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STEAMER

I Any Paper may claim supremacy but the Bulletin is always ready with the proof r- -
roads ITADLE. open stately enough,

A jt I with planted tree on either side to I
From 8n Francisco: s ''f I tempt the traveler, but soon become Y

Alamciln g,.i,t. 7 . V P9 1 narrwer and narrower, end In a
Kora Uni.t ti 4 J 1 "W- - --sjt" sjs sa --s -w-s -- - .a - squirrel path, and run up a tree.

From Vancouver: X . ffl T 1 J 1 I 1 1 1 I P I J i I li I IU papera or squirret-pati,- " .elr-cut- a

Mloworn..... Sept. 22 I " - - A.. 1 V1 M V --Ji J J-L-
-f JJ ,,'M JLJ 3 i tlons and lnfluenc-a- nd crfd up a a,

a ror Vancouver: ., tI Aonnnl Sept. 13 I THE BULLETIN3s3Q O'CLOCK ONiy ONE PAPER IN HAWAII PRINTS ITS CIRULITIOM EDITION I """-- f si
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RepubMean

(Special Wlrclcsn to Tim- - Itnltctln)
Maul, Sept. 8. The Re -

ruhllcan Territorial Convention was
organized at 10:30 o'clock this morn.
Ing In Castle Hall with large delega -

tlons In person, there being very few
dele&atea represented by proxy, from
all the dlitrleta.

United 8tatei Judge Sanford B.

Platform
Stands For Many

Benefits And Reforms
WAILUKU,

Dole was chosen temporary chairman tloiial 'jilatform
and Attorney Dan H Case of Maul We licarlll) liidorsp (he Inmost amiwas later named as permanent chair- - Ik(toiis acliiiliilMratlnn ()f Hi., mitco t
man, with Edmund Hart as secretary Chief llxccutho by I'roHilciit U(hw-o- f

the convention. clt.
Most of the mornlnn cession was UV hcnrilK in.lnnn ii,,. ,,,tr.,idevoted to committee work on the

framing of the platform.

WAII.UKU, Maul. Sept. S. The
('nnii'iillmi'8 tviniiiary lull tliow(il
1 :I0 ileleRUtex.

A. (1. .M. Itnhertson, clialtman nf tho
Teirlinlnl Central Conunltu niter
(iiIIIiik Ihf Winentlun tn order, nll
oil for nomination for tunpoiary'of-IIlith- .

Dan Cane nominated .IihIko Dole In
a lirlof Hpiidi, In whlrli lio lercrieil
'loiiently In the IiIkIi iesp(tt In
wlili Ii .Indue Doln Is held thioiuliont
llio Toiillur). lit) ilcilateil llio .lud(,o
to he a l.ama.ilna mIioIii the unions
oIIIcch he luia lllled. Ii.m dnnn all ho
ioiiIiI rot .lie huielli ol the Hawaiian
ll.lll.!!.

Senator John (' lann inoUtl tint
the tiouilitalloiis f Iijho.

Plenum uasi ntiii .Marrailano !

i oiled .IihIk'i Hutu to tjio clinlr, amlil
t eneuil np.l.iiiHo.

On lulling tlio chair, .Mr. Dole H.ild:
"fli'iilleiiien. I thaiiK )oii for lliti

honor uf thin appQlntment."
IMiniinil Hart wiih nnaiilmoiiHly

iIiokiiii wirctnry.
V. -- . (loillin wan Hclccted 'to net an

lnlerpieler, a position In w lilt h ho
him iilten itlxlliculuhed liliimclf.

JiiiIkd Dole, n lempoiaiy clnlrmnii,
liaiinil the fnllouliiK b a roininlltio
on (leileutlulR' K. I), MiCjnn. J. Al.
Kauai. Jim. Siolt. (!. It. KIiib, J.
Kraweiuil and .Mr C)jrM .

Tho folloulni; i rn named as a o

on llio nainlni; of tho pl.il
loiin: .1. T. Moli, J. W. .Miunniill.
I". It. (irci'mwll, . HofRnnrd. V. T
IroliliiMiii, V. () AlKen. V, It. Tar- -

illlKlon, A (I. M, ltohcilHon, John
l.aue, Aiilile .Mnhaiilil, Ailluir Itlic,
Kuolia !. oil.

While this commlltco wan prep.ir
liiK Uk lepoit, the V.mn.i (Hie Clnh
nr Hniiiihilu, headed by Chan. Miiini,
tnlei tallied tho ileloK.itPB m( do
llahtfiil iniiHlc ntut hiuiKi.

WnlliiKu, .Maul, Sepi s. I li plat-f"r-

ltnlltee Hent In bcshIoii at
ll to oVIotK Ibis inornliiK and at J:::u,
o cloth I Ii Ih afternouu hud not ioni
piiieil hb ieort

Aa dually ripoitcd on llio proicrcil
plilfoilll will Iiq r.ullc.illy nilieudeil III
rome ilitnllK, hut will uirrv tho riioni-inrii- il

iilniit of the Honolulu Imsliicns
men n h fnlloux:

'lax Coiiiml'ulon to roUew tho lax
lawn and report lo tho legislature tun
ji.iih lunte.

Amnio npiiroprlallons for tho lloaid..nr iieatlli. 'I,
r.nl.orlnl nssU.niue for Promotion

imUn.lgrftZ"!'
tion m.iicv.

Arc

ever
The

ComxtQoUtafir Hon
n better

the Rash
5or. FORT and HOTEL 3T8

The first draft of the proposed iht
form, which eallel foith it Rtoat iloil
nf llHcu,rlon. was as follows

I The Itcniilillcnn l'.irii nf ihn lorrl.
'lor) nf Hawaii, In uitiwnllon amdii -

I toil licrrliy .inlTlruin ll t
Iho principle nud trailllloiis nf lliu

I Unmihlluiti nf (In. vmliu. n,i
In Its ikiIIcIoh a imtlliio.i in ih,. m.

iiliiiiilstr.itl(iii of ilm iihMIp nirntr. ..r
iiua Termor' by (iouTnor Curler
loinmanilliiK p.irtkularlj his liomot.
lible and Iiuiiiie3a-llk- u in.inacenient of
the llnnnres ol the Tcrrlloiy, which
ban huniBht .nr expcndltiiie within
rnr lliroiue. and been the me ins of

and ImptoviiiK needed public
uorkii, .mil we (Oinnienil also the

lolby of (luoiiiasliii;
Iniiiilnnilliiii.

V nRaln jiIpiIkp our supioit to
Katiiil.innnle In hln enitenwirx

to m dire Teder.il aid for HiIh Tiril-lory- ,
and we (iiiiKi.itiil ite him on lliu

HiiuenH he has nlieidj at Mi ved In thin
I os prat.

'I he ItipiiblKnn 1'aily chillis credit
for hnltiK i:Ueii In the piople nf Hurt
Teirllory tlnoiir.h llm etiiullin lit of
the County Act, a IniKir (.li.iro of po)i-nl.- ir

than they Ikui.
eer herelnforo eiiloyedr nnil wn nnW
Ihn suppott and nssisLinri) of the peu-- ipl In onU'iidlnft. lmnrdvln? ami wi
Icrtlncr bilch Kovcriiineut upon line
which may hay been muscded by

In tho prat Ileal workliiK of
me law. Wtx'intiKniliilnte tho nrwr.il
ronnlles on tlic miiKssful ndmlnlKtra-thi- n

of their local ntlnlis under said
Ait.

Wo Maml for tho eipiallty of Inhnr
nnd (.ipllnl, nud we uphold the Tenl- -
iori.il i;xerutlto In Ihn Hliht (iiforrc-me- ul

of the Mntule luiulrliiK that all
lnboi on public uorl.s kIiiiII be per-fi- n

me I by eltlrensof tho United Stales,
til" thole eligible tn become Biuh.

We fiuor the itipld opciilui; of pub-
lic I mils, nud bellow lu tho dlspo.'.i
Ihcicof to Jion.i fidi Helllcrri on the
mini ftiornhle Ii rms Wo aihnnile
Hint aih(i!ili ii iiilnlloim be mmle
lor tlio iiiompl biircliiK ami plotting

(Continued on Page 2)

"Why nro oii Ip.hIhr I,oneljp7"
"Oh. I'm lomplptel) dNgiisled with tho
town, Tint fli hi eilno hoiini) hiirnnl
ilmwi hat wed, nud iesleidav the no.

llhe Flutlon mih lulilicil." I.oiiIrvIIIc
'""iriini

Rtt U Bll.M !. ......""" "'"" oorr7 Is a say.
L"S ?.,de.r. a" SfLS'P"!' va"J?'

urA;;,r.i"".'""""""yr'HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

TeViltorlal-suppor-
t nf ,ho

Continued Blinnort of the ImmlcrA. n, r.t .u- - u . .,."...":: """?

Our New

Summer
Fashions

here in the largest assort-
ment of Styles and Fabrics

shown in the city
sooner you come the

your selections will be.

co, Ltd.,
TEL. MAIN 25.

' iiflLWi n ..'Sjt,htitai.hi!.Yirt.x (nL 1W

Aaopts Business
H.A.C.'s

Defeat

Kams
VI IIC A rt I A ( A A I l
BfllTIO.U U I U I) U U I (l

H
II

Al I.r II
A

II A ll II l I
v!.i,,,n,w,w V v V U i I A

1 he 11. A. am: Kams lined up fur
Ihl afternoon a first biselull s.une it
the I.pjkiip I'.irl: Tho uowd wiih not
uf Kieat jiiopoilhum hut Included souii!
intlumlastH fiom amoni; the C.illfuriil.i
(dltorlnl expedition

The lltijwip
rfhiliUm. iji ; tanion. If;

.MlleV. 2h; limes, c: l'liinkett. If.;
I'cni, 3b., M.iuniuKu, cf.; Kaniioe. lb.;
Uita, p.

II. A. C i:n Sue. .Ih ! IT. Kernnmlpx.
If.: J. Wllll.lllM. 2b.: I.ewl. rf A v.
lelt, cf.; Joy. p.: A. Wlllhins. i.i :
llruiiH, lb ; So.ireM, i.

PIHRT INMINft
KniiiB to b'lt Shelilon cits bane on

tails. So iliwa Lemon. .Mllli r Btrlkc
out. Jones nut, sccoiul In flrat. I'liiliK
(It rocs out, pltilur to Hint.

II. A C. Ii) bit Hn Sun out. nltchcr
to ilmi. u. '( iiinmlur niiikpif hit to,.. ..... .....ir ii. .i.i -iin niiii. no is oui iijint; iii Bieai
hcvuiid. I. Willi hub out, shortHlop lif
lllBt

Kanm, l); II. A C . II

SCCOND INNINC.
Ktilns to lull -- rein hit by pitched

ball. Tnkrj Kiond on wild tlnon Id
fliKl by Joy. Kaunoe ulrlk'ji out i

mniil.ii lniil.es s.ifo till to left IVm
nut ut lioiiin lrliiK In Kte.il on .So.uea'
throw to reiond .Mnuiaukii BtenU
thlnl. Uita stnkes out.

II. ATC. Id tut I.dhIr hlrlkcs nut.
Aylitt nut, Hccnnd to llr,t. Joj niikM
lilt oer Eecond. A. Williams strlkt
nut.

THIRD INNING.
Kams li mi Sheldon makes snfo

lilt to centeilleld and takes third on
Aylelt's emir. Lemon hits lo third,
Kfttlm; In first Sheldon ionics homu
(Ml Cii Siiii'h orror. .Miller out on lly tn
third. Lliiioii steals kmoiiiI .Iimic
uut, tlilul lu llist. I'lunkdt strlkei
uuL I

II A. C. to bat limns rcIs base nn
bilh. So ires til Ikes out. lln .Huo r.i la
to hist on IVrii'R fumble j. I'eriiaiti
liiPH nut In Hist. Williams uut. sec
(Hiil tn llrsc.

Kams. 1 ll. A CO,
FOURTH INNINC.

KnniR In Ii it IVrn uikm nut. second
lo llrsl. Kaniioe oul to i.itdier. I Inn
mil Kit Ktrll.e-- ; nut.

II. A. C. lo Int Lcwln mil on II v tn
rlRht Alcll ilrlkcs out. Joy nut
third to llrsl.

KiiniB, ii, II A. C. 0.
FIFTH INNING.

Knmn In b.it Lola out. thlid In 11 r t
Sliyldon niiUui II) to Joy. Lemon ri tn
bun nu balls. n Hli.ilH ckdihI. .Mil'
b r out, third lo llrst

II. A C. to bit Ullll.iins out on lly
In left. JlrntiH gits lu (list on I.onions
unit, Ponies lllej out to center. Ku
Hue mil on Jlj to pltihCi.

Kimis, (I; II A. C, II

SIXTH INNING.
Kams to hat Jones llles out lo

rlrcht rilink-- tt out on lly tn llrst.
Vein out nu cruiinilrr to llrst

If. A. C tn bat I'cHinmlt 4 liinKoi
bane hit tn left Held Willi huh oul nn
II) to left Held, I'ernandez BtealliiK bcc
(iml nu the pj. Lewis Lnnllli.s, ml- -

(Continued nu r.ur 2 )

iiDeathless

Persons"
Is what the law calls corpor-
ations.

This practical Immortality
makes the trust company a
better and safer executor of
a will than an Individual.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fcr StAHoHolulh

Editors Enthusiastic
0,ven

GrandeyLof the Pali
"Tho most wonderful rIrIiI wp oer Struck with the srent of colors

raw," waa tlnutinaiilnioiis tvrillit of
(he Soiilhern California edlt'ls who
inado tho trip lo the fall this morn
hit;. "1 would bo wlllliiR lo In sea Id;
for n month for tho sake oi .icpIiik the

lew fiom this Rap for half an hoiir"
raid one nf tlio ladles nf the part) ' It
Is useless (o try to find words to ex
preits what I feel."

Hie enlertnlninenl, proldei for this
lunrnliiR for Ibo IsUIiir JoiiruallHtH
was the ride up to the I'all Tall)hus
and inrrl.iRPa wero. pnnldeil to

the entire part) Theie
Mis mi iiowdiiiR mid I'MDtlllllR pus

sltibt was tlouo In inako the ride eu
Jun1il.

.Messrs Kmorsoii nnd Ithodes
the pnily to point nil' the

nrlous objects of Interest and tbclr
tomuieiits nnd explanations milled
much In tho pleasure of tin Hde 'llio
heiutlis of tlio scenery did tun lmw I

to be polii'cd out. The tlHitms were'
ipikk to see them nud tie dip wus

fiai

to be Been Tbouc who hid (nmeran
exliniiMi'd supply ot lllms beforo
Ihey (nine bnck, but that no plo
turo uhldi did not take lu tho
Iiir could rIu of the hiviht).

piimtunlcil by (outlniial ednm.iiloiis alieinoun trip "We cnu't afford to
of Kiirpilse and dellRht h'" nud nilss iin)thliiK." they snld '"Iberieri

Ah'" and "Se" tlmt! ' mill i I lhalwe st ( of Iloiiolulii, Ibo lulier wc
line?" were lieaiil ut iir Hun of like It '
he nnd. Tho newspaper pinple wero) And Hie) do like It One hns but lo

hadiiR the time of Huh lUes. mid jftik one or them how lie likes the i lly
they nppiPilaliil It to the lull. ami the Isliniln to i;(t an ciiIIiiiuIiih'Ic

The Rule ol that i nines up I' line' It's the mos beautiful plnro
HiioiirIi the uip rutlsdl an oulbiirht ei r saw "

of shrieks from tlio Indies ami there I'.wr) tutu brliiRR Into lcw Kouie-wa-

a wild i;r ilihilm.f sklrlH oil "hilrjthliiR new mid HtraiiRe lo them nud
part while Hie men hunt; onto tin Ir J the) wi'iii In be lu a (Oiitluu.il statu of
Imlft :iili tlu'lr l.n. I, tnlr ell hut l'res.
IdenT Holt who hi uTifii) C TifiTl'

The more nith-- l( illy Itu lined mem
tiers of tlio party wire p.iitlciil.irly

FURNITURE
At Your Own Price

Company sustained only one

their
said

color
uny Idea

wind

A bellei da) for tho ride tould not
jhao been chosi n. There was no rnln
nud be nlr wiih Just freih viioiirIi Id

ibo euJo)nble. The rnrrlaRcs left the
oiiiro or lliu rromotloii Conimlltei) nl

:30 o'clock, retiirnhiR nt 12 IS. This
Rno tho nienibcru of the iissuclutlcm
just about t lino enough lo Rcl tbclr
lunches In fore B"I"R "ll tho "KuvlliR
Honolulu" ride.

Tho nllernooii planned b the
comiiil tee for tho of
the lsllurs Is (aleiiluteil to Rive them
the best possible Idea of the city III

wiih Ii they nro mukliiR their stay.
Nearly eery one of tho WnltlUR Call
forulaiiK look iiihantaRo uf tho oppoi
iiiulty to take tho ride to the Pall Ibis
nioinliiR. ami on their return the) In
dirated their Intention of tnkliiR tin'

surprise mid dellRht. It Is safn to
i.iy Hint their present Is
.roliiK In he far alien."! of all they bad

ltniRlned or

THE PLACEI

death loss attributable directly to

The old established furniture bouse of J. HOPP & CO, the
(.tore In the Young Dulldlng, which recently bought the stock
of furniture which belongetl tn the Porter Turnlture Co. which
It retlrlrg from buclncss, have phred on sale at J. HOPP &
Cb.'S stores the entire stock of Porter's at prices which havA
never been placed on furniture here before.

J HOPP & CO. carry on their own account a large stock
of furniture and they have no room for Porter's stock, to
thry will almost give away the latter. Bring your money
with you snd the prise will be lets than you expect to pay.

Closing Out The Stock
The Porter Furniture Co. had a stock which Included some

high grade goods. Wo will "murder" these. We have a new
lot of new furniture due to arrive here and must put Porter's
stock out of the way.

The stock Includes everything you can use In your house.
Now Is the time to buy It.

Porter's Stock At Your Figures

REMEMBER

The

ride
Cliterlaliitncnt

anticipated.

J. HOPP & CO.,
1053.10S9.10G5 YOUNQ DUILDINQ DISHOP STREET.

PACIFIC MUTUAL FACTS.

the awful disaster of April 18th last.
The Company's San Francisco Home Office Building, destroyed by fire,

was fully covered by Insurance In standard companies.
The land upon which the 8an Francisco Home Office Building stood

has not depreciated In value, but by reason of the destruction of Chinatown,
has rather appreciated In value,

San Francisco mortgages held by the Company, amounting to $208,450,
were' protected by real estate valued at $493,000, with Improvements, only a
part of which were destroyed, worth $170,000, and upon which Improve-
ments the Company held fire Insurance to the amount of $75,000,

The vaults withstood the fire and theli entire contents, about two car
loads of books ana records, are now In our Los Angeles Home Office,

The Company has approved assets of about $11,000,000; has nearly
$100,000,000 of Insurance In force; has an annual Income of more than $4,
500,000, and has surplus to policy-holder- s of about $1,000,000.

Under tho California Insurance laws the stockholders, whose wealth Is
estimated about $40,000,000, are liable for the obligations of the Company,

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE IN8URANCE COMPANY OF
Is tho largest and most popular life Insurance company west of

the Mississippi River, and has done a conservative and progressive business
for thirty-nin- e years, paying claims promptly and satisfactorily, as It will
continue to do, J, N RUSSELL, JR., Secretary,

No matter what our competitors may say to ou, these are the FACTSI
CLINTON J. HUTCHIM3,

D20 FORT STREET. GENERAL AGENT.

Men's
united IDestrepg

Roads Telegraph

Win System
lAttunnlcil l'rcm Fpcchl t'ufiMl

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sent. 8
All the Union men with the exeentlon
of the firemen, have decided to re.
turn lo work for the United Railroads
In SDlte of the decision of the rall-loa- ds

to retain In their employ the
army of strikebreakers Imported from
the East.

Harvard

uditii
PUTNEY, England, Sept. 8 - Cam-bridg- e

has defeated the Harvard crew
by two lengths Time, 19:18.

- r

Deafli lo

Collision
WHEELING, W. V".. Sent. 8. Two

were killed and ten Injured In i col
llslon on the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road near here today.

i i i

Head Of

Jesuits
ROMC, Italy, Sept. 8. Trancls Xa

vler Welnz of Germany ha been elect
ed general head of the Jesuits.

KiiiRKton, Jnnnlta. Sept. 7 -- Sliiup
eirlliiiu.ikit shiiika wore felt here )cs-Icr- d

ly

WE liW
Ilai.un Sapl 7 Tho peace ocr

liireH hae been blocked IhroiiRli the
rcfiwil of (lii i r. to enter Into nn
urmlsllie

Oudisdllo Indiana Sept 7 n
eiilhipiake hud, fo.- - threi
seconds wm, ipiilen.-ci- l heie ester
thy.

faufacturers'

fa,

Ideas

Strike
j(v

HAVANA, Cuba, 3cpt Two
bridges have been blown up

here by the insurgents. They are
destroying the telegraph

'Von liQirnudii

Mxi.rniV.I frrM Mi.ii.il Cnlilr)
fiAN DICGO, Cat., Sept. 8. The

National Cluh h.-i-

525,003. fol the Cans Brill faint.

Waslilnrjlortr 5ci'l J, l5rt .dlcr
m..UohH JL Ortdlly'lios

reappointed Hirfci oa (lenei-n- l

Evening ?,fi per month.

BATHING

CAPS

THl VERY LATEST IN

THIS LINE JUST
RECEIVED.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

" Kerchief" Cap?

Shoe Go Ltd,,
'Phone Main 282

The More You Think
about our men's working shoes the greater your appreciation of
the wonderful value, fit features, long wear quality, high,
grade finish and good 'appearance In every pair. .Then yofl do
not wonder at our large trade tnerc's a reason for It.

No man, whether poor comfortably fixed, can afford to
pay for shoes and have them rip and tear the very first time he
gets them wet. He would rather more and get quality.
Shoes more now build than ever hence there
must be a sicrlfico somewhere. We positively will not cut out

In our stock and tell a man ;This the came shoe at
the same price." Full here In every sale.

1051 Fort Street.

ImLm-- , j I liUi.t.-- . .blKtbu .Si - ..IMA,. i,Stfrt .J

f.lr",nfr r v, i Mi rablei
8. more

railroad
al

to system.

' 8

Athletic oflereil

Hwii Iii cu
is

Dullctln

,

good

or

pay
cost lo before;

quality Is

value

n

'iill

ar;


